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Details of Visit:

Author: WOODYHELL
Location 2: Sloane Avenue
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9.11.03 1 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Very small flat in that well known building in Sloane Avenue.

The Lady:

Very attractive girl from Estonia. Description on the website is accurate, although her English is not
brilliant. Conversation is not the reason I came to see her!

The Story:

Alina or Elina was wearing a short sexy summer dress when I arrived. This showed off her super
little figure to the full!

As I sat down Alina went to fetch me a drink, various headboard banging noises were eminating
from above. This went on for quite a while so someone was enjoying themselves and I have to say I
was quite impressed with the performance!

Alina came back in and sat on my lap. Straight away she could feel, I'm sure, that she was making
an impression on me! Off came that dress and she was down to her knickers as I quickly followed
suit and undressed. Seeing Alina strut around naked in just her high heels is superb. She tells me
that back home in Tahlin she works as a Lap-dancer and I had no reason to disbelieve her.

We kissed and cuddled on the bed before she made her way down my torso to suck me. Didn't get
OWO or CIM as promised by the Agency. But quickly into 69 for a lick of her as well. Onto her on
top and finnished in missionary. No chance of round 2 for me today as I'd had quite a demmanding
day yesterday withanother lady that I cannot write about.

So, to sum up, this punt was a little dissapointing but still a great little shagger!
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